Agenda Items for Initial Student Health Committee
February 15\textsuperscript{th}, 2012
12:05pm -12:50pm
Student Center
Computer Conference Room (Bear’s Den)

- Director of Food Services: Michael Ernst

- Review minutes of our last meeting

- Student Health Services Report (Vickie)

- Counseling Services Report - (Dierdre)

- Student Support Services - (Becky)

- Student Housing – (Linda)

- Scheduled meetings for 2011 – 2012 School Year
  - Wednesday April 11\textsuperscript{th} - 12:05 – 12:50pm

- Others?

\textbf{Student Health Care Committee}

\textbf{Purpose and Duties:}

1. Evaluates current student insurance plans and recommends to the Assistant Chancellor for Business Affairs and the Assistant Chancellor for Student Affairs any change in plans or benefits involving students.

2. Recommends and reviews policies regarding fees for health services, staffing of the Health Center, and procedures in the Health Center.

3. Publicizes the health services available and informs the University community about current health problems.

4. Evaluates the effectiveness of the health services on campus.

5. Promotes a wellness-oriented life style on campus.